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What to Do In Hamilton 
Royal Botanical Gardens 
Royal Botanical Gardens (RBG) is the largest 
botanical garden in Canada, a National 
Historic Site.  Explore the rich natural and 
cultural history within our 1100 hectares of 
gardens and nature reserves. Different 
gardens are best at different seasons, with 
some favorites being the Lilac Garden 
(spring), Rose Garden (summer) and Rock 
Garden.  

rbg.ca – General website for the RBG 

rbg.geotrail.ca/hikes - This website provides 
maps and distances of all RBG walking and 
hiking trails 

Webster’s and Tew Falls 
From the escarpment brow, noted for its panoramas, to the forested depths of the gorge below, the 
Spencer Gorge/Webster Falls Conservation Area exhibits the physical features which have made the 
Niagara Escarpment one of Ontario's most spectacular geological formations. This significant natural 
area contains two beautiful waterfalls: Webster and Tew Falls. Webster is a magnificent tiered waterfall 
and Tew, which towers at 41 metres, is only a few metres shorter than Niagara Falls. Both offer 
spectacular vistas of the gorge. 

conservationhamilton.ca/spencer-gorgewebsters-falls    

City of Waterfalls 
Beyond Webster’s and Tew Falls, Hamilton is also known as the “City of Waterfalls” with 100 currently 
listed from the very small to the large and impressive.  See how you can find them all here: 

cityofwaterfalls.ca/  

http://www.rbg.ca/gardensandtrails
http://www.rbg.ca/naturesanctuaries
http://www.rbg.ca/
http://rbg.geotrail.ca/hikes
http://www.conservationhamilton.ca/spencer-gorgewebsters-falls
http://www.cityofwaterfalls.ca/


Hamilton Conservation Areas 
From waterfalls to hiking trails, beaches and swimming, 
the Hamilton Conservation Areas are  dedicated to the 
conservation and enjoyment of watershed lands and water 
resources. Christie Lake and Valen’s Lake are great for 
swimming and picnicking, Wild Waterworks is great for 
bringing the kids as a family-friendly waterfront, and 
Westfield Heritage Village is an interesting live-action 
heritage museum of the area. Various other outdoor sites 
are covered under Conservation Hamilton 

conservationhamilton.ca  

Parks 
Hamilton is a host to many beautiful parks. With Bayfront 

Park by the water, Gage Park in the heart of the city, and Sam Lawrence Park on the edge of the 
escarpment, plus many more, the City of Hamilton boasts over 3480 acres of Municipally-owned 
parkland at 394 locations, over 49 kilometres of City-owned trails, and in excess of 2850 acres of open 
space property at 116 locations, offering many opportunities for people of all ages to get outdoors and 
explore nature. 

hamilton.ca/parks-recreation/parks-trails-and-beaches/parks-listing  

Art Gallery of Hamilton 
Founded in 1914, the Art Gallery of Hamilton is the oldest and largest public art gallery in southwestern 
Ontario and owns one of the finest collections of art in Canada, featuring over 10,000 works of art 
including historical European, historical Canadian and contemporary art. 

artgalleryofhamilton.com/va_index.php  

McMaster Museum of Art 
Pay what you can art gallery located on the main campus of McMaster University 

Canadian Warplane Heritage Museum 
The Canadian Warplane Heritage Museum was founded in 1972 and is a non-profit organization whose 
mandate is to acquire, document, preserve and maintain a complete collection of aircraft that were 
flown by Canadians and the Canadian military from the beginning of World War II to the present. Our 
role is to preserve the artifacts, books, periodicals and manuals relating to this mandate. The Museum 
now houses almost fifty aircraft, an extensive aviation Gift Shop and Exhibit Gallery. 

warplane.com/about-canadian-warplane-heritage.aspx  

African Lion Safari 
Go 'On Safari' at African Lion Safari and get closer than you ever imagined to over 1000 exotic birds and 
animals that roam free in large Game Reserves! 

lionsafari.com/home  

https://conservationhamilton.ca/about-us/
https://www.hamilton.ca/parks-recreation/parks-trails-and-beaches/parks-listing
http://www.artgalleryofhamilton.com/va_index.php
http://www.warplane.com/about-canadian-warplane-heritage.aspx
http://www.lionsafari.com/home


Dundurn National Historic Site 
Experience a guided tour of this 40-room Italianate-style villa built in the 1830’s on Burlington Heights; 
the former site of a fortified military encampment established by the British in 1813. Once home to Sir 
Allan Napier MacNab, railway magnate, lawyer and Premier of the United Canadas (1854-1856) and his 
family, today Dundurn Castle tells the story of the family who lived above stairs and the servants who 
lived and worked below stairs to support their affluent lifestyle. Her Royal Highness The Duchess of 
Cornwall is the museum’s Patron and the great, great, great granddaughter of Sir Allan MacNab. 

hamilton.ca/attractions/hamilton-civic-museums/dundurn-national-historic-site 

Whitehern Historic House & Garden National Historic Site 
Discover one of the finest examples of an intact historic home in Canada during a guided tour with a 
costumed interpreter. Three generations of the McQuesten family lived at Whitehern from 1852 until 
1968. Among the last generation were six children who never married. In 1959 the three surviving 
members of the family bequeathed the home to the City with all its original contents. It contains 
elements from many time periods – Georgian, Victorian and Edwardian – dating up to 1939 when the 
Honourable Thomas McQuesten was Minister of Highways. Explore the heritage of Victorian ideas and 
possessions that influenced life at Whitehern on the eve of World War II. 

hamilton.ca/attractions/hamilton-civic-museums/whitehern-historic-house-garden-national-historic-site 

https://www.hamilton.ca/attractions/hamilton-civic-museums/dundurn-national-historic-site
https://www.hamilton.ca/attractions/hamilton-civic-museums/whitehern-historic-house-garden-national-historic-site


Hamilton Museum of Steam and Technology  
Witness the social and mechanical life of Canada’s early 
industrial revolution. Housed in a 150-year-old 
Waterworks, this National Historic Site preserves two 70-
ton steam powered water pumping engines, perhaps the 
oldest surviving Canadian-built engines. The historic 
Hamilton Waterworks is a Civil and Power Engineering 
Landmark. The museum offers guided tours, various 
permanent and changing exhibits and features special 
events for the whole family, including Live Steamer Days 
from May through October 

hamilton.ca/attractions/hamilton-civic-
museums/hamilton-museum-steam-technology-national-
historic-site 

Collective Arts Brewing 
A grassroots beer company fusing the craft of brewing with 
the inspired talents of emerging artists & musicians. Our 
brewery is dedicated to promoting artists and raising creative consciousness through the sociability of 
craft beer. Visit the tasting room for samples of the beer, their beer garden during summer months, or 
visit the website to see if there are any cultural events during your stay.  

collectiveartsbrewing.com/home/  

Golf 
Here is a listing of area public golf courses, both 9 and 18 holes: 

Chedoke chedoke.golfhamilton.ca/  
King’s Forest kingsforest.golfhamilton.ca/  
Rock Chapel rockchapel.ca/  
Flamborough Hills flamboroughhills.com/  
Century Pines kaneffgolf.com/clubs/century-pines/  
Copetown Woods copetownwoods.com/contact  

Shopping  
The great shopping destinations throughout the city each have their own unique personality with a 
range of boutiques, malls, markets and shops. Hamilton’s dynamic neighbourhoods cater to those who 
love the thrill of the hunt and the joy of discovery. 

Shopping Districts 
Locke Street 
Locke Street South is home to a host of niche businesses from florists to galleries to salons, boutiques 
antiques. Small town atmosphere with generous hospitality.      lockestreetshops.com/  

https://www.hamilton.ca/attractions/hamilton-civic-museums/hamilton-museum-steam-technology-national-historic-site
https://www.hamilton.ca/attractions/hamilton-civic-museums/hamilton-museum-steam-technology-national-historic-site
https://www.hamilton.ca/attractions/hamilton-civic-museums/hamilton-museum-steam-technology-national-historic-site
http://www.collectiveartsbrewing.com/home/
http://chedoke.golfhamilton.ca/
http://kingsforest.golfhamilton.ca/
http://rockchapel.ca/
http://www.flamboroughhills.com/
http://www.kaneffgolf.com/clubs/century-pines/
http://www.copetownwoods.com/contact
http://www.lockestreetshops.com/


Ottawa Street North 
Ottawa Street is Hamilton’s destination for inspiration and reflects the eclectic spirit of our city. With 
over 100 shops, there are endless creative combinations of antiques, fabric, furniture, food, art and 
collectibles as well as many home services and great restaurants. Be one of the décor enthusiasts that 
visit regularly to discover our charms. 

 shopottawastreet.com/  

Hamilton Farmers Market 
The Market has over 60 vendors with local and international products. Choose from quality meats, 
poultry, fish, eggs, deli, cheese, fresh pasta, produce, prepared foods, speciality, sauces and condiments 
plus artisans and flowers. The Hamilton Farmers' Market hosts a variety of free food and culture events, 
workshops, demonstrations and more for all ages and abilities. 

hamiltonfarmersmarket.ca/  

James North Art District 
Many of the small art galleries in the city’s burgeoning art scene, as well as independent shops and a 
large amount of the newest hotspots in dining are on James Street North and the surrounding area. The 
second Friday evening of every month is Art Crawl, where the galleries all rotate to new stock and 
everyone is welcome to walk and wander the street – highly recommended. 

Malls 
Limeridge Mall cfshops.com/lime-ridge.html  
Mapleview Mall (Burlington) mapleviewcentre.com/  
Vaughn Mills (Vaughn) vaughanmills.com/  
Yorkdale (Toronto) yorkdale.com/  
Outlet Collection (Niagara) outletcollectionatniagara.com/  

http://www.shopottawastreet.com/
http://hamiltonfarmersmarket.ca/
http://www.cfshops.com/lime-ridge.html
https://www.mapleviewcentre.com/
https://www.vaughanmills.com/
http://www.yorkdale.com/
https://www.outletcollectionatniagara.com/


Getting Around Hamilton 
Biking 
Hamilton has hundreds of kilometers of bike trails to explore. From converted rail trails to paved 
waterfront trails to designated paths along city streets, there are biking opportunities for everybody at 
any skill level! 

tourismhamilton.com/visitor-services/getting-here-around/biking-in-hamilton  

Freewheel Cycle Mountain Bike Rentals 
Rent a mountain bike from this bicycle shop to explore the great trails. 

freewheelcycle.com/rentals/  

SoBi 
Hamilton has the SoBi Bike program. Pick up any bike from any hub and return it to any other hub. You 
can even lock a bike outside of a hub (e.g. to a post or regular bike rack within the service area) for a $1 
convenience fee! Just visiting? Our hourly plan lets you ride where and when you need to with no long 
term commitment. 

hamilton.socialbicycles.com/#how-does-it-work  

Public Transit 
Hamilton Street Railway - Hamilton’s Bus Trip Planner and Schedules with interactive map 

busweb.hamilton.ca:8008/hiwire?.a=iScheduleLookup  

Where To Stay  
Bed and Breakfast: 
Here are some recommended places to stay: 

Osler House oslerhouse.com/  
Homestead House homesteadhousebb.ca/  
Rose Arden rosearden.com/  
Serenity Ranch serenityranchbb.com/  
Dundas Glen  
ontariotravel.net/en/listing/Dundas-Glen-Bed--Breakfast--Your-stay-in-Valley-Town/201380 

Local Hotels: 
Sheraton  sheratonhamilton.com  
Staybridge Suites                                             
ihg.com/staybridge/hotels/us/en/hamilton/yhmha/hoteldetail 
Homewood Suites 
homewoodsuites3.hilton.com/en/hotels/ontario/homewood-suites-by-hilton-hamilton-ontario-canada-
YHMHWHW/index.html#  

http://tourismhamilton.com/visitor-services/getting-here-around/biking-in-hamilton
http://www.freewheelcycle.com/rentals/
https://hamilton.socialbicycles.com/#how-does-it-work
http://www.busweb.hamilton.ca:8008/hiwire?.a=iScheduleLookup
http://www.oslerhouse.com/
http://www.homesteadhousebb.ca/
http://www.rosearden.com/
http://www.serenityranchbb.com/
https://www.ontariotravel.net/en/listing/Dundas-Glen-Bed--Breakfast--Your-stay-in-Valley-Town/201380
http://www.sheratonhamilton.com/
https://www.ihg.com/staybridge/hotels/us/en/hamilton/yhmha/hoteldetail
http://homewoodsuites3.hilton.com/en/hotels/ontario/homewood-suites-by-hilton-hamilton-ontario-canada-YHMHWHW/index.html
http://homewoodsuites3.hilton.com/en/hotels/ontario/homewood-suites-by-hilton-hamilton-ontario-canada-YHMHWHW/index.html


Where to Eat 
Map to Restaurant Areas Near David Braley Health Sciences Centre 
 

 
Across Hamilton 
The word is out about Hamilton’s remarkable selection of places to eat and drink. From restaurants 
ranked among the best in Canada to a vibrant food-truck scene, the local appetite for all things delicious 
knows no limits. International eateries, unique culinary events, and a growing craft beer scene complete 
the picture.  Some staff suggestions are (view as Google Map: goo.gl/YHFzNB): 

Aberdeen Tavern   theaberdeen.ca/  
Quatrefoil (fine dining) quatrefoilrestaurant.com/  
Ancaster Mill (fine dining) ancastermill.ca/  
Brux House (European beer-belt dining) bruxhouse.com/  
Spencer’s (Burlington) spencers.ca/  
Rapscallion (meat-focused menu) rapscallionrestaurant.com/  
 

https://goo.gl/YHFzNB
http://theaberdeen.ca/
http://quatrefoilrestaurant.com/
http://ancastermill.ca/
http://www.bruxhouse.com/
http://spencers.ca/
http://www.rapscallionrestaurant.com/


Incognito  
downtownhamilton.org/members/incognito-restaurant-wine-bar/ 
HAMBRGR (hamburgers & grill) hambrgr.ca/  
The French (French-inspired dining) thefrench.ca/  
Radius radius.ca/  
West Town (pub) thewesttown.com/  
Earth to Table Bread Bar (farm-to-table) breadbar.ca/home  
Nique niquerestaurant.ca/ 
Mesa (Mexican)                                                                   
restaurantwebexpert.com/MesaAuthenticMexican/ 
FSH & CHP (seafood) fshandchp.ca/ 
Berkeley North (west-coast style – veg & fish) berkeleynorth.ca/  
Mezcal (tacos & tequila) mezcaltnt.com/ 
Salt Lick Smokehouse (BBQ & smokehouse) saltlick.ca/  
The Burnt Tongue (soups & sandwiches) theburnttongue.com/ 
Black Forest Inn (traditional German) blackforestinn.ca/ 
Mulberry Coffeehouse (coffee shop) mulberrycoffeehouse.com/ 
Durand Coffee (coffee shop) durandcoffee.ca/ 
Cake & Loaf (bakery) cakeandloaf.ca 

Places Near Hamilton 
Niagara Falls 
Come see the thundering waters of the Horseshoe, American and Bridal Veil falls.  There is lots to do 
from trying your luck at the two Niagara casinos, journey behind the falls, helicopter rides and more. 

niagarafallstourism.com  

Wineries 
The Wineries of Niagara-on-the-Lake: over 20 wineries nestled below the Niagara Escarpment amidst a 
landscape of vineyards and orchards stretching from the picturesque Niagara River Parkway to the Lake 
Ontario. Each winery has a unique personality, which you will see when you step up to their doors, and 
taste the variety of wines. We’ve received international accolades and awards but we would rather 
show than tell. Stop by our wineries and put our reputation to the test as we share a commitment to 
showcasing the terroir of Niagara-on-the-Lake and the effects of soil, climate and location in the 
vineyard. 

wineriesofniagaraonthelake.com/about-us/ 

Canada’s Wonderland 
Home to the most exhilarating collection of rides and roller coasters, splash park, shows and events.  
Something for everyone. 

canadaswonderland.com/  

http://downtownhamilton.org/members/incognito-restaurant-wine-bar/
http://www.hambrgr.ca/
http://www.thefrench.ca/
http://radius.ca/
http://www.thewesttown.com/
http://www.breadbar.ca/home
http://www.niquerestaurant.ca/
http://restaurantwebexpert.com/MesaAuthenticMexican/
http://www.fshandchp.ca/
http://www.berkeleynorth.ca/
http://www.mezcaltnt.com/
http://www.saltlick.ca/
http://www.theburnttongue.com/
http://www.blackforestinn.ca/
http://www.mulberrycoffeehouse.com/
http://www.durandcoffee.ca/
http://www.cakeandloaf.ca/
http://www.niagarafallstourism.com/
http://www.wineriesofniagaraonthelake.com/about-us/
https://www.canadaswonderland.com/


History 
History of Hamilton tourismhamilton.com/what-to-do-heritage 

George Hamilton was born in October 1788 in Queenston Heights (now Niagara-on-the-Lake), the son of 
a wealthy, influential Scottish merchant. Hamilton served during the War of 1812 as a captain with the 
Niagara Light Dragoons, participating in the capture of Detroit and Battle of Queenston Heights and 
Lundy’s Lane, later becoming a politician and a merchant himself. In January 1815, he bought 257 acres 
of Barton Township (present-day Hamilton) from James Durand, a local assemblyman. 

Nathanial Hughson, was a Loyalist who moved to New Brunswick in 1783 following the American 
Revolution, later moving to Upper Canada – where Hamilton is currently located. He owned land from 
Main St to the Bay, between James and Mary Streets.  

Hamilton and Hughson worked together to add a courthouse and jail on Hamilton lands, in order to 
increase the value of their property and start a new district. They were empowered by Durand, who 
lobbied at the Houses of Assembly and acted as agent selling town lots 

The new police village of Hamilton was incorporated in 1833, to be capital of the new Gore District. City 
status of Hamilton was achieved 1846 

Interesting note: Gore Park (right downtown) was initially envisioned as a town square, with Hughson 
and Hamilton each giving up a triangular half of their land to form it. It’s now a town “triangle”, since 
Hughson reneged on the deal and only Hamilton gave a piece.  

History of McMaster University mcmaster.ca/univsec/history.cfm#  

http://tourismhamilton.com/what-to-do-heritage
http://www.mcmaster.ca/univsec/history.cfm


 

Hamilton photographs throughout by Jessica Peter 
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